
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY RUGBY TEAM
MAKINGGOOD SHOWING IN AUSTRALIA

LEGG DUPLICATES
70 STROKE FEAT

American university rugby team in action against- Sydney university. Watts taking a pass

HAWAIIAN CRACK
SHOTS ARE HERE

JUDGE FLEES FROM
WOMAN'S TONGUE

Display Remarkable Prowess Against Ex-
perienced Players of the Antipodes

C. H. PHLEGER
[Special Dispatch to The Call

LOS ANGELES. July 26.
—

Vernon
took the opener of the. series fromOak-

jland today. 2 to 1. Doubles by Coy. and

!Hosp, who held third for the Villagers.

J were, responsible for the two tallies. In

!the second inning Coy was advanced
j from second to the plate by sacrifices

cleverly placed by Fisher and Lindsay.

Stovall muffed a fly from Maggart'3 bat

in Oaklands half of the third and

Swander crossed the plate, saving the
Commuters from a shutout. Score:

Carlisle. 1. r 7.....V O »
'

4' |> O
Stovall. c. f ». 1 O 0 1 » 1
Hosp. r,b 4 I2 0 5 0
R. Brashear. 2b 4 «> \u2666\u25ba 4 4

"
Coy. r. f 4 1 3 «» » •»
Fli«h»r. 1b 2 0 O It 2 1
Lludsay. ss 2 l> 0 4 4 0
Brown, c :t »> - •• •• |
Brackenridge. p 2 O 1 »; J^ sj

Total ..J..... =8 11 27 1» 4

AB. B. Bn. TO. A.E.
Swander. r. f ....'4 1 2 1 <> O
Wolv.rt.in. "b 4 l> 1 *> 2 O

iUgKart.-1. t 4 ii 1 1 0 O
Cameron, lb 4 «> 0 4 1 •>
W. Hotran. c. f 4 •> 0 « 1 »
Oitshaw. 2b 4 «» 1 5 3 \>
Waw. ss 2 •> O 1

* *
Mitze. c 2 O 0 3 2 f»
WillU, p 2 l> V 1 I "

Total I-! ZO 1 5 21 1» 1
ri'ns and; niTs nx innings

Vernon ....„.....»» 1 i O O •> «> 0 x—2
Ba»phitj A...-.-..0-2 2 II (> » 2 2 x—S

Oaklan«l -...\u2666> \>
'
1 «> *«» O f> t> t»

—
1

Basehit* ... 1 1 2-0 1 O U~» o—s
T. - 'SUMMARY

Two base hits—Cor. Hosp. Sacriflcc hit*
—

Fisher. l.in<tsav. Wil!:<. StoTall. stolen bases
—

Carlisle. H.j^p. Brown. Ma^sart. First base on
eallea balls—Off Willie 1. »ff Brackenr!d«e 2.
Struck vat

—
By Willis 4. t>y Brackenrldse 1.

lilt by pitcbed ball
—

I'isher. Time of tcam<»
—
I

hiHir am! 51) minute. Umpires
—

McUre«Ty and
Toman. .

- —

Doubles by Coy and Hosp Bring

in Two Runs and Oaks Are

Near Shut Out

July 26.—With the
Angels leading by -

to 1 in* the fifth in-
ning- today, Criger aeroplaned and, j
walking three' men, 'allov.'ed the. Sena- !
tors to tie the score. In the- sixth in- i
nlng «Boardman singled. La Longe i
doubled and Whalen, who pitched great I
ball throughout the game, connected
for a clean single.

This bunching of hits gave the Sen-
ators a lead of two runs and by spec-
tacular fielding they held, their oppo-
nents safe for the balance of the game
and took the opener of the series.

President Graham of the Pacific Coast
league witnessed. the game.. Score:-

v LOS ANGELES
AB. R, 811. TO. A. E.

Daley, c.f -V •» 11." 0 o
Bernard, r. f........ 4 0 2 i> 0 0
Howard. '2h.... 4 l> o

-
:: ,•*

v:O
Wheeler, 11»..., •.... :t 0 1 12 2 O
>Juri>U.r. 1. f .2 O 1 .<» « /«
Roth. Sb.r. :t 0 » 0

-•
O

!Dclmas.Vss.'. 4 0 -,O 2 4 0

Smith. .-...1. .....* .2 » »• 1 ** «
Criger, p 2 1 •» -^ " -» .41
*K.7ss 1 O O O 0 <0
••Waring t O -jO J>
/ Total ........*....!. -.W ~2 « :i » «

•Kattied for UotU In the nintß.
\u2666•Batted for Smith in the nlnt'u. j

SACUAMKXTO
\u2666 ."•':•;"-'iC- AB.^R. 811. TO. A. E.

5>Wnn"..21.....A * » <>- *
J JJVan Buren. c. f...:..::.. S 0 0

-
1

"
I'erry. 1. f ..........a 0 0 S "v»
Ihinzlc. lb 4 O 1 13 {s»
Buardmiiu. :?b...... .....-"» "1

-
'»: ° "

Hector, r.I '.-3 1 » \ « "
Burns.' si« '. 4 .<• I

-
La Ixwge, C...V.. 4 12 11

"
Whaleu, p ....... .'•

-- -
.X..

X. _f _A _
Total .......'..-.'.. ....20 4" 7 27 IT 0

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS
Los -Ang105.. V....10 0 2 »<>.,<• »> «

Babbits ...1 1-.3.1 «> » » JT«
Saoraiiiento .......0 1 U 0 1 2 O." x—4

Bftsehits 0 10 10-11 x—7
. . .. . SUMMARY
Sacrifice hits—Murphy. Hrlster st^n..I?i|S T~;.

Uoi«ter. First base ou called balls— Off Vb«l«Mi
.'{. Left- on bases— Los Ansel.'* «. Sacramento ..
Struck out—By Criger 1. by Whelen 1. Hit by

pitcuer-crigrr. Double play—Howanl to Ijelma*
to -.Wheeler. Time of game— 1hour and io min-

ates. Umpire
—

Van Haltren.

Slight Lead Held by Dint of
. Spectacular Fielding Until

Time Is Called y

Baseball Notes

Gossip Of

The Turf

::. J MINNEAPOLIS, July, 26.—Sixteen
• golfers survived the second day's play

.:of the tournament for the champion-

.. r
"ship of the Western golf association.

."The honors were taketi byHarry Legg,

,•:the stocky boy from ,Yal|»,.
:\u25a0'\u25a0'.
'
Ittgg equaled his remarkable per-

;'_'; formanee of yesterday when he turned
:•-".:•-".in a wonderful card of 70 in the second
[ .of the 26 hole qualifying round, making
; Va total, of 140. That broke the old
.'. :Western golf association qualifying
".record of 144. made by Jf. Chandler

.- •\u25a0\u25a0 "Kgran over the old Exmoor -course.
.-Charles Evans Jr. of Edgewater. the,

'•".' .present champion; Robert A. Gardner, i
• the national champion, and Legg re-1

." mained In the struggle.
-'.'\u25a0 . Gardner -was forced to go the eight-

-. -*eenth green to defeat Addison Still-
VTtellof Midlothian by one up. Stillwell

2.-fought hard and Gardner was unable
.'•;. to g^t better than a half in five.
".\u25a0'\u25a0

'

_* L«?gg had little trouble in disposing"
• of Harold Bend of St. Paul by 7 up and

:r-"B: r-"B to play. Legg continued his excel-
•'••.vlent work of . the morning and Bond
•\u25a0''.was fssy for him.'
-. . .In the qualifying round Legg led his;
.••."nearest rivals. Mason E. Phelps of.Mid-
..Jothian and Albert Seckel of Hinsdale,

.!' by flv<* strokes. Both Chicagoans made
• • :74 yesterday and 71 today for 145.
:..Evans, .the present champion, landed
:Ifourth, with 75-72

—
107. R. A. Gardner;

--'was one stroke behind Evans with 75-"
73—145. ;.;:

.: "
The qualifying scores were remark-

•."\u25a0\u25a0 a.ble. as 162 was the highest to pet into
\u25a0\u25a0' .'• the charmed circle, and two with that

figure were forced out when a six
..handed tie was played off to decide the

":\u25a0 last four qualifiers. Those who tied at
• 162 w*>r,*«L.W. Kinnear of Detroit, W. f.
..McDonald of Midlothian. Drake Light-
\u25a0''. -H*»r of St. Paul. Clarence Stanley of
: Indinnapolis. F. P. Carr of Dcs Moines |
nnj H. N. Chambers of Omaha. Carr i

•"/ and Chambers were defeated in th«»
playoff. Summaries: First round

—
• Albert S»>fk<-1 (IIlm»(laJ«» d<"fe*ted William' s.ii.ei-mi. 2 up and I to play.

R. E. Hunter (Mlrtlotliinni«lef<»atPirra«l R.
• Talbot. o «ip and 1 in play.

IV.I.Itowlan«1 Jr. XJlenTiew't dnf«»at«*<l}HoldPn
W'ilivMi a'iix'innatil, 4 h|» an<l 2 to pla.v-

;-=?^£ Mr-m Pin \u25a0•'«•< <Mf<li«thian< tlcfcatpd J. D.
'; StenflisU *I>Ptrolt>. 2 up end 1 to plu.v.•' . - W. E. Clow Jr. lOnwentola idefeated Walter
". Kali-hark* «Dwjt«t(. 1 up.

\u25a0 . Clmrlrit Ernns Jr. <Ed^pwaJ^ri d«>feat<»d I>onald'• I'.'lirardK iMidlothian t. 2 up and 1 to play.
\u25a0.;... llarrr I^-cr ijlinikahda rhihl def^ateU H. 11.

\u25a0\u25a0'. .IJonrt <St. Paul I. 7 u|> and 5 to pla.r.
.: .-..• K. \V«>nd tHotnew«od» dpfeeted Drake
...' :;iyichtn<>r <St. I'aiili.4 up and 2 to play.
]•.. • B. A. "inrdm-r (Hinedslp) defeated Addison
.%* Ptillfrrii rMidlothian •, 1 up.

\u25a0 . . r»nl Ilurif-r< Mldlothlnn) defpatM H. W. Al-"
-.' lf»n «B»llevi«>irt. 4 up end 3 V> play.

':' "'. 1.. W. Kinn^ar <n«»trffit> d»>feat^is Ralpli
'.". nhlT «I>«>s Moln»»*». <i up «nd ?> to play.
.*-. K. S. Heyburn <I»ulsvlll»>» won from A. I.
\u25a0•=.§. Joliunon <St. Pault bjr default.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•"•. -I* S. Kinnoar <Dotroit » defoat«>d Ralph Elder
'. \u25a0'..•4rK>» Moin^>>. <5 nji and !• to pla.r.
.'..-• C. T. Jaftray iMinlkubda t d^fpated Clarence"'• r'^fanlPT (Indianapolis*. 1 up la 21 bolefs.:• •—\u25a0 «. B. I>>e <l»ftroJt> defeated W. J. McPonald•\u25a0• '?'<Miei«thi«Ti>. 2 np and 1 to plat.
;\u25a0'. -." K. P. rdwrardo (Mlchlpaui defeated Gordon

\u25a0;•; ..Vale <Keno«ha». 3 up and 1 to play.

Stocky Yale Boy Carries Off
; Honors of Second. Day .of
*;*\v. Western Tourney

The parishioners of St. John's. Ayles-
bury, England, «re just now inclined
to attach, considerable importance to
the superstition which makes, the raven
a bird' of \u25a0 ill-omen. -A correspondent,
writingto the '"Chwcn Family Newspa-
per,'* says that for some time past a
solitary crow has been noticed sitting
for hours upon the cross of the church.
A fortnight ago, during a severe thun-
derstorm, the massive stone, cross was
struck by lightning and fell shattered
to the ground, narrowly escaping fall-
ing on . the schoolhouse, where the in-
fants were In school. A few minute 3
afterward the crow returned, and tind-
ing the cross prone perched contentedly
on-the bell-tower, .whlcn still remained.
Last a'unday, between service hours,
the church was robbed, though, the
thief has been captured at Oxford. He
was. carrying- a loadod revolver. . The
good people of Aylesbury are wishing
that the crow will soon find another
resting place.

fortunes Follow
Bird Perches on Cross and Mis*

CROW BRINGS ILLFORTUNE
TO AYLESBURY CHURCHThe 'crack shots of the Hawaiian

national guard' arrived on the liner
Sierra from Honolulu yesterday on
their way to Camp Perry, 0., to take
part in the national military shooting

tournament. There are 17 in the party,

besides Doctor. Codper, the surgeon of

the militia, who came on the Wll-

helmina. z'-'-+%i j£vV"
The. team captain is Major W. R.

Rlley, although he is outranked by j

Colonel J. W. Short and Lieutenant
Colonel Charles Cooper. .

The other commissioned officers on
the team are Major Gustave Rose. Cap- :
tains M. M. Johnson, Charles Coster, ,
Edward Hopkins and Fred Angus and
Lieutenant Luther Evans.

The noncommissioned officers- are j
Sergeants Thomas Evans, p. X.-Lemon.
A. T..Longley. Samuel Plriao. William !
Hulhui, H. H. Williams and John Stone
and Private James' Evans. .; .'

•
\u25a0'

The trtree Evans are brothers and
cracks with the rifle. In the tryouts

the men making the team did excellent
work. .They are registered at the
Stewart!

.Members of National Guard of,
'

Island on Way to Camp

Perry Tourney^

Butte Results

AMATEUR BASEBALL

Kid Mohler protested the game in the fifth
Inning, but. of course, it does not go now that

the Seals won out. Mohler claimed that Fisher,

who had Just singled. Interfered with him when
he went after Ryan's drive. The result was
that Ryan pot a two sacker. Mohler made quite
a "holler" to the umpire and incidentally de-
layed the game about five minutes. .It did not
make any difference, for nobody could brlu?:
Hyan or Fisher home.

Grepe did not pitch the kind of ball which
wins cames In tight places aKain« a champion-
ship team like the. SeaK He was effective
enonch fo far a» keeping liU hits scattered,

bnt he walked seven men. and any time they

walk seven of the Seals there is bound tv be
plenty of trouble. .

Bodle had a perfect record at the bat. He
came np four tiwcx. hit safely ..nee,

once and on the other two occasion* be drew

l.nsses. This left I'iuk with uu average i>r

1000 some hlttinK for one day.** • .

CHtclicr Fisher of the Beavers pezzed lik<» a
bear all afternoon save In the "fCffi^irmdj^a
Uiat one bad throw paTe tne .>eals their start

to victory. It's hard luck when tUey break

like this "for any backstop.

Miller wa* very sore when SWte'w««g
him in the fourth round and expres.*«l hi* dL«

rtinsiuK down

some nice thinp» to himself. A lot of the fan<
sympathraed with him. too.

-In> President McKihley's -time -Miss
Taylor was a clerk in the navy depart-
ment at Washington. The estate of her
uncle, James I>. Taylor, was worth
about -$20,000.. The creditors of the
estate want the account "'settled, so they
can collect what they claim; is due
tnom. The funeral billhas not yet been
paid.

The. judge fled- to.hisi «jl»amber,- butwas followed by the infuriated woman,
who continued' to verbally assault him.
When -the bailiff had 'led her into the
i-orridoivshe turned on Colonel Thomas
F. -Barry, who "formerly was her attor-
ney, and-railed-at him.- .Later" she re-
turned and; ban ged.'loudly' at =the judge's
door.-but^waSirefused admittance, "i

Two years ago Miss Taylor was sim-
ilarly.-ejected fronr the -chambers 'of
Judge Sturtevant. . She was carrying a
handbag ;at the time, and! Judge Stur-tevant; believed, she was reaching in-it
for a: pistol.. to attack, him,, when hegrabbed her by the arm and called his
bailiff.' \u25a0-

- - . r ' . :r-'-s

"There's no \u25a0 jiistioe Jiere," screamed
the litigant, as the judge directed her
to lile an. account of-herjadminlstration
of the estate of James D. Taylor, lier
uncle, who died' in 1903. "I*llgo into
politics to v show the' people what kind
of judges they have. I-will defeat
Judge; Troutt... I•will publish 'a paper
telling the. yotors- what-he has "done-"

Miss Bee Taylor, -who:Relieves • she
knows more law -than 'most attorneys,
and Who personally her- inter-
minable ",litigation, yesterday
Superior Judge Troutt into' his' private
chamber, after an adverse decision, and
denouneed'his honor, in : such violent
language that the. bailiff,for the court
had to be called. upon to eject her.

Verbal Attack of Miss Taylor
Causes Her Ejection From .

Courtroom :

The Occidents defeated the Buchanan?, 2 to 0,
at (.olden Gate park Sunday, morning.

Tho Amlcltlas and Kruse club clashed at Oak-
laud yesterday. The Amicitias were too fast
for tlieir rivals and the Scoreboard showed 11
to 9 In 'their favor.

The Bass-lleuters put one over on tlw Devl*a-
derr> Merchant* at Mill Valley on Sunday. The
score was 7' to G.

In a 12' inning frame- at Alameda yesterday
the Models defeated th« IJlys by 0 to 5.• • • •

\u25a0\u25a0. •-.. \u25a0 .

The total urea of the western prov-
inces of Canada is 33 J.594.320 acres, of
which the surveyed area is now 145-
24 9.985 acres. There are still but 41,-
027,000 acres, under homestead entry,
and. the total area under grain crops
last year. was-11,060,00p acres. -

The United services. college of Wind-sor, Eng., has been teaching its boys
the principle of aeronautics for some
time.

••'
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

A young Russian woman. Mile. Ban-
durin. is superintendent of a big en-
gineering Arm.. A graduate of • the
women's technological institute In St.
Petersburg, she is the only woman in
Russia who has proved her ability in
practical work. ;

Tolerance is not tho most Important
factor in the German rule ot the con-
quered provinces of Alsace-Lorraine,
as an Instance from Gtiebwlller shows.
A merchant had his telephone number,
tog-ether with his name, painted above
his door, forgetful that an ordinance
passed two years ago required author-
ization to put any legend in French on
a building. The merchant spelled his
name VCamille." and "telephone I,* as

-
in

French "telephone." The police soon
discovered the breach of the law,, and
forthwith the merchant received a for-
mal •

letter/ intimating that, his' name
must appear as "Camil," and '"tele-
phone" as "telephon," otherwise ht»
would be considered contumacious and
treated accordingly.

Great Tolerance
Alsace-Lorraine Not Ruled With

FRENCH SPELLING IS
BARRED IN QUEBWILLER

BI'TTE. July 26.—TillinKhast at the park of
the Butte jockey club upset all calculations of
form players today by winning the first race
without trouble fj-oin a field of 11-at odds that
even at .TO- to 1 made her look attractive to the
bettor*. The pl»y iv«s heavy on TUllnfrhast nnd
the went to the" post with the" odds hammered
down to 12. Aftermath at «5 to 1 captured the
fifth race in handy Btyle. Results:

FIRST RACE—SU furlongs, celling: ;•; -''-i
Odds. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Hn.
12-I—TUHnghaft. 11l (Prior) 1

20-I—Minnie, 107 limes). :... B
12-I—Galcne Gale. 99 (Selden> 3

Time, 1:143-5: Santbia. Ramon Comns. Han-
nibal Bey, Tramotor. Harry Stanhope, Acquia,
Reubeu, Vatna, also rah.

SECOND RACE—Four and a half furlongs,
selling: ;: ;?'.->;
Odds. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
;9-s—Beatrice Soule. 102 (Callahan) 1
C-s—FMmond -Adam*. 101» (E. Matthews) 2
;7.1—-Milt Jones, -112 il'ag<») 3
j Time. :54 2-5. I'earl Bass. Deadwood, Twenty
Hours. al»o ran.

'
v-*-~ ..

*

THIRD. RACE
—

Five and a half furlongs,

Odds. Horce. Weight aud Jockey. Fin.
1-1

—
Del CruMdor. 114' (Page) 1

4-l_SS r Barry. .10'J tPa'rkeri 2
5-V-Jll!ett. 115 (Rooney) .'5

Tluw. 1:07 4-3. Balreed, Carasco. (Jarter

Light. Robert Mitchell. Able. Bonfil«. Quick Trip,
Banballa.* Martha Jefferson, also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One* mile and 70 yards, sell-
ing:
Odd*. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
7-2—Flora Rlley. s*.» (Wrispen l 1
6-5

—
Oretcben G, H.V:tOallahan). .;,... -. 2

9.r,_John I>juN. 10G (Page) 3
Time, 1:45:5-5. Coonekiu also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile, selling:

Odds. Horse. \u25a0 Weight and Jockey. Fin.
0-I—Aftermath, 111 (Matthews). l
8-1

—
Convent Bell. 104 .(Rosen). ..2

4-l_Slnk Spring, I»X> (Parker)... a
Time. 1:43 3-5. Harka. Rather Royal. Mattie.

Mack. Hammeraway, Miller's Daughter. Wicket,
hI-<> ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five a half furlongs,
selling:
Odd*. • Horse. -.Weight and Jockey. Fin.
4-1—McNally. 11l (Page). ......: l
3-I—E. M. Fry. 11l (Battistet »
8-s—Platoon. 11l (Fischer) ...3

Time. 1:07 3-5. Gene Woods,- Grace G, War-
ner Grl«well. French Cjook, Aunt Polly, Bitter
Sir. also ran. ;"*\u25a0»• •\u25a0 .r.-

-'"".\u25a0'-
\u2666- r-

——•-
Butte Entries

Western League

FIR?T RACE—Five furlong?, pur»e:
Dorothy Ii... -.lW)]n.ving ..102
(Jneenful! ...~..'. ..100|M«ry Pe*s ..... .107
Little Kva lOOiDonovan !ol>
Black Bess ...:100 Big' El Dorado 10'J
Soula ..1....100

BKOOXD RACE—Six and a.half furlongs, sell-
ing: •\u25a0.'.'- .. V •.'

• • ;.-•:•
?ui"lleer .'.i .'...1011-Ralreed 10f)
•hlllistlna ....' lf)7jfohn J. Roger* ill

Ranthfl -.107 I»roliflfr m
l/»la White l«9]Cduardo in
Estrada .. ... W.)> -..'\u25a0\u25a0: , . I.

THIRD RACE—Six -apd a half furlongs,
srlling: •\u25a0

Ui*» I'lcnlc......... J»3Klbion H ..'....... 105)
?attersoa ..104 iosslper- II... .KM*
George Kismet HKliThe Slicker XX)

h-Ilene l(WiSen Stone ......... .ill
Hrs. Nugent JOS,

FOrKTII RACE—Six furlongs, selling:'
Jood Ship .>....,.. OSlrharlle Dohertv \u25a0:.. .100itrighton »7|Uile.« 101;
liady Adelaide. .....101|?oe Young T.107'FIFTH RACE—One mile, gelling:
Mlver Grain -.'..:-.."-•.'..:-.."-•93KalpearI -.*,;T.\\'.i..:i,lor,
Tugboat ». J»7{ Vetting•..'............ 1a")
.'liime ..: 10."»f;abln ••..'..'...... .....109i;lttle Buttercup ...10.">JUIke Jordan .>:.....io» |

SIXTH RACE—SIT furlong*.' selling:
Mauretanla ..107|He Knows' ion
jueen Lend \u25a0 ...-"..".1071 platoon .*........... 103
ulUtan Ray lO7)BonnIe Hard .;.:....Ifm
Senator WarnT ....lOTjDcl Cruzadur '.'.. 112!

Track fast. „ • "- *
;

:..\u25a0• Starter .lake Holtmao. who sent thf fleldn
;...' r,tr»y at tht- recent Vancwv^r and Victoria. • 1t\f*ltiij.>.Uaf returned to the city after ftpend-
.'•*.snjt a short time ot Se*tt> and Portland. lie
;" ;Kaid ywnerday that th* me^tiae* w«-re * finnn-

\u25a0: puco*f!ji. I'poa Ills arrival h»-re Iloltrnan
\u25a0• .- re^flvtHl a letter from Manager Robert Lelghton
.-' .M.irlr.p tliat lie enrertalned in>jWKWX of holding an-

•\u25a0
•

other tDfetin;: of spven days at Victoria, with a
.- <

-
hanc*' that there might be 14 days additional

\u0084. at Vancouver.
,\u25a0"—. Tnder the m>w lutrs only two meetings of
.seven day* each with book ciikhi? are allowed

;
'

yearly in Canada, but. according to attornevg.•
Hiere in nothing to prevent the Introduction "of.•":•' jthe pari mutuel nystem. . ...

"\u25a0'.. •• A number of" the owners who raced at Van-
'.:../*-ouver and Victoria shipped their horses to

•-.. \u25a0'Butt»».. while other)' will l»e ou band for the
". inepting »t Spokane, where fnme liberal purses

.-'•\u25a0\u25a0 "will be offered.'• yS t'rank Eckert and "yellow" Henry were;.-'sniong tho^f who quoted prices at the meetingß.
'••They went to Butte. Uoltman may visit Lake

Talioe for a few we«'ks. H«» will alternate with
.\u25a0" .. Uichard Dwyrr,at Emeryville during the coming
;• 't-eason. .
'\u25a0: " ...

.'•\u25a0...\u25a0 J. J. Klannljran, who formerly trained for
".;' '.tVlowl Ai»plegate. sold Helen Scott a few days'• .("kRo and will secure a t-niall stabl* in Kentucky
:'". 'mid prepare for winter racing. He will likely
v. '\u25bahip to Knioryville.

\u25a0'-.i- Acconliajr to advices received here by a well
,' : known turfman, ft i*planned to bold matinee'"

-race .mevtiups ,on oDe of the Chicago tracks• '•about thr*-e times a week In the hop? of grad-
•-. ually restoring the jraiue. 'ITie parl mutuel sys--. -'tein of speculation will be tiled Ifthe plans are
"'. ".'carried out, and the Worth track will be the
"_'. <e<vi'i»; of the racing.• Tim Murphy is here from the east in the In-
V..»tercst «>f the Information service he is handling

\u25a0out of Eutte for poolrooms throughout the conn-
\u25a0
j'"try. Murphy songct to »ecur«- the privilege at

••.•\u25a0. Salt I.nk»- City, but a rival concern was sucoess-... .ful.' and there is a mild war oa between the two' '• -agencies over the BuTlm information.. * -"Jobiiny Ileift*. whose engagement with, bis
.• 'Onua employer was broken by rautual <vmsent.

\u25a0:- 'returned to France and obtained a Ilceuse at
''"tine*: lie was engaged a« landing Jockey for•• The *tab!e of Frank J. Gould, who plaDs to race.- on 'a liberal tcalc.'
'.

* \V. P. Fine, who will race Glorio and other
': •lioiWes at Saratoga, leased Siiackleton and Mon-'

-jroljan from .J. B. Haggtn. Fine has been fairly
•".'.'njceessful at Empire City. • ;.-' \u25a0• ••**'-•

i-\.
j The Saratoga Special, at nix furlongs, for 2• .year old*, will lie worth $17,500 this year if
fJieh subscription to the event is represented.-. 'l'tider tbp <vmdltJons. the winner takes all.
•The. Iwst iyear ol<Jn nhown among the eligible*

1 are Wliist. Colston. Meridian. Housemaid. Iron j:Mark,* «auntl«>t. Novelty. Zeus. lMuvlug, H<». j
'.' .lene;. Covern«»r Oray and Hautihou. Tl>e San-
":'. .f/'frt* iiav«« thrr>«> snbscriptipnfi, and tb"!r last. • eligible 1* said to b? Van Bii, a con of CbuctA-
'i'^nunda and the clever jterformer. Molly ilrant.,-Flint Uock, by Hock Sand, is a Belmont candf-
;
""

Vlate that Ha* no< started, and Jame* Rowe of' ..tlw Keene stable has Kuiiitymede. Itlack Friar.
-..-Spin nnd Swet'pnway in reserve. John Madden

ii.'i* The Spy ll.and Coldl^ater. Tlie latter imby Adam, not of Konian <;old. a mare f»»rmerly
mb«l by W. 08. Macdotimigli. Il*> was among
*iiu lifghest prlc«sl rearlings last i«ea>K)n. JohnI.»ym«>iit having paid tr..(n«i for him. Madden

'.later m^cureti the yoangster at an advance.• * «
Donald Ma<-IK>nal«l. which wou five races Jn a• 'row on the Canadian circuit, including the

"Windsor stake, is * son of. Sombrero, the lior«e•
(<:re<-u(<:re<-u Morris raced with considerable success..- S. A. <;i<iiit<in. Use owner of numerous winners
iliis scivin, has the Ihtm- in liis stable.. •. • • *

Dnnny Maher cuiitiiiiies to m.'ilutain a big-
Jead over the other Jockey* inEngland. He had
ridden .",1 winner* m tiie time of the last report,' • while C. Trigg wa« «ocond with Xi victories.•.- •• *

'_! Uagojiean, an 18 year old horse, won the'U.ickey Flat race at Roi=eubelnj, Germany, re-
<-eutly. The event wa* at one and a half" miles

\u25a0 mid the aged performer heat 3 year olds, to oue'
of -wiiich be wan conceding eight pounfl*-'and
.the other 23 pound*. •Hagopean is bj liagio-

out of Lenity.
'

••* '
;
'

* Kngenc .ljeigh re<*ently won two valualilecrouß
rouutry eventg with Journallfte and Monchert:
owned liy Eugene Klschhof. The two races were

' -
Tom Hat field plans to start TinkoU and-

Fri«»iid Harry in the $10,000 Dominion liandieap
\u25a0t.Fort J-»e. .He engaged. Warren, to ride-I'in-
kola, while Mui^gravc will be on Friend Harry.

\u0084 ..-»,_'; » -.
• .... v

-•-
There, have' Jieen some flattering reports Klmut

Abound of the n. T. Wilson string. . Harry
W'bjrli^y ha* Matinee, a *Mer to Whisk Kroom,•
to represent him.

Janck. the leading Au*tria;i j«v-kpy. announce^
tli*t he is shout tv give up 'the saddle aud be-
come au eviatwr. • \u25a0 : •; '*'

.*
''

.":
'

F. B. Hutchens,' receiver of;the
Northern California ;lumber, company,-
petitioned^; the a United States .circuit
court.yesterday "for"•authority .to exe-
cute a 'deed joland l^ to ithe Five '.States
timber \u25a0 company, and: Henry. Howitt*Jr.;
who .hold fa

'
mortgage ;on- the property

:f0r..; 5222,569.90.^;T1:e;: 1and;, which ,is
inTShasta: .county,i-i.belonged -:ito "the
•Norther riV;.California V lumber 'icompany
and ...was-.pledged^in^security fori the
amount borrowed ;from:tl?e!Five States
timber company andHewitt. . \u25a0' \u25a0'.',;.'-'

DEFUNCT CORPORATION
WANTS TO/DEED LAND

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON, July 26.— The board of

directors'of .the Tokay] amateur league
met last night at the Stockton athletic
association and formulated rules;, for

the organization. .Another meeting was

held today when a complete schedule
wns'adopted, as' follows;-
. July 31

—
Tnlljr & I?.vriios:at "Cult, I'oliono

Brayea atLodi, Atblptics and Holts at Stmrkton.
August 7—l'oliono Hrav(?S at \u25a0 (Jalt, Lodi vs.

Holts and Athletics vs. Tiilly& Byrnes at Unit.
Anpist 14—Athletic* at <}alt,>THlly &\u25a0 Byrnes

at:Lodi, Holts nnd I'ohono; Braves at Stooktoii. ;"
August

-
21—Holts at. (Jalt, Athletics. at Lodi,

I'ohono Bravcß and Tuflj & Byriics* at Stockton.
AURiist 28—I'oliono. Braves at Ctiilt. Athletics

vs. Tully& Byrnes. and Lodi vs. Holts at Stock-
ton.: / \u25a0; . -\u25a0

\u0084
,. ;\u25a0.*;•\u25a0

Seittembcr 4
—

Tnlly & Byrnes at Calt.. Po-
liono Braves at Lodi, Athletics and Holts at
Stockton. \u25a0 •\u25a0'•: :, .•Sfptember-11

—
Gait nt.Lodi. Athletics tp. l*o-

hoiio.I?ravt's and Klolts vs. Tully & Byrnes at
Stockton. ' ';':. \u25a0. \u25a0;• ,- '.-. •

\u25a0

\u25a0•• •:
' ;.

SeptemlK>r '\u25a0- IS—Atliletics
- al (Jalt. Tully:-.A

Byrnes nt Lodi, Holts and I'ohono Braves at
Stockton, r

SejitPinlKT »;."—Athletics at V Lodi, Tully &
Byrnes

*
vs. IMiono Braves and (Jalt vs. Holts at

Stockton.
• October I—l'ohono' Braves at (Jalt.1 Holts at

Lodi, Athletics and Tully&, Byrnes at Stockton..
:OetolxT;K

—
Tully & Byrnes at .«salt.V I'oliono

Braves nt Lodi. Holts and Athletics at Stockton.
.~: Octoliei: l.V—L«>dl at-' Calt.' Athletics vs. Tully
'&'\u25a0:\u25a0 Byrnes "and Holts vs.

' I'ohouo Braves "at
Stockton." \u25a0 \u25a0• ;•.

-
.\u25a0\u25a0 : >,

3TAOctpl»er 22—Atlileticsat Gait. Tully& Byrnes
at:Lodi, Holts and .I'ohono Bravps at Stockton.

lOctot.cr 2ft—Holts at (Jalt.:Athletics at.Lodi,
Tully ie Byrnes and l'ohouo Bravnsat Stockton.

November. o—Holts at Lodi,,Atlileties vs.' Tully
&.Byrues at Stockton. -', :. -

j '.
INoveinbor V',—Tnlly & Bvrnes at Gait. I'ohono

Braves at Lodi, Athletics ;vs. -Holts at Stockton.
I-Xove-mher .;• ;20—(Jiilt:! at .'Lodi:s,Athletics \ vs.
I'ohono Braves aud Holts vs. Tully ifc-Byrues at
Stockton. ; /

Tokay League Adopts
Season's Schedule

trary, .use a "seven man (two-three-two)
scrum, with a wing forward, and have
the same back formation as we do—:
that is; tv.-o : five-eighths and three
three-quarters.-

GIVE\ SURI'IIISK
In the third match,. which was played

at the Sydney/.cricket grounds on June
2.1. the.AmerJcans thoroughly surprised
the Mapris;of New.Zealand and at half
time" led' by -a •score of 11.points to 0.
In. the^second ihalf the Maoris, making
the game more open;and showing bet-
ter \u25a0 condition, '.'wore down the colle-
gians and: woh\by 14 to 11.*

What really lost the game for the
Americans was a lack of knowledge of
the fine points of Rugby. The passing
was -slow and- the cross kicking ill
timed. Occasionally the men got out
of their places at. the most critical pe-
riod^ the attack or defense. The rush
stopping of nearly ~. every man on the
team and the punting of the backs
were.very.very good. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . • ,

: Another game was played on Monday
with, the again as opponents..

|This tlm'e'some ot the American backs.
1notably Kern, Watts, Krb \and Allen,
\u25a0were kept out, of. the game*^n^anticlpa-
tlon. of a hard struggle^-agaihst the
university on the following' Saturday.
Despite a strong defense-by \u25a0thb'.univerr
slty boys, the Maori backs time ami
time again made fierce 'onslaughts yon

the goal." The final score was 21 to 3.
-

THIS OXE WAS EASY' \u25a0; . -
. The fifth match -of;.the. trip was
X^layed at MaiHand on^AVednnsday, June
29,. againstr a. representative team of
the Hunter Union district.^ The Ameri-
can forwards overran the opposition.
The'llneup was:

Korwards--Pauly, . Leavitt, Uor-.
s ton.

- Dole, Mlnturn, Thorpe, Cheda,
: Bennet.

\u25a0

'
Halfback— Erb. rV-

• : .Five-eighths
—Rlliot, Sanborn. :

Three-quarters
— Roth, Harris,

Dwiggins. . •; L, ..;
Fullback— Brown.'

On Saturday .last the Americans
played their last game against Sydney
university. Four games in one week
proved too great a task. The final score
of the match was 13 to S in favor of
Sydney. . . .

Football, in Australia and New Zea-
land has reached Ji high state of per-
fection. The games' between .Australia
and New Zealand were eyeopeners to
the Americans. One who has not seen
such' games can not imagine that foot-
ball can be so fast. ,

\u25a0If \the, ;public'i subscribes, liberally
Boston ,willsjsoon have fa»statue of the
Rev. Dr.. Edward, Everett, Hale;: erected
In? some conspicuous, place/ jprobably

tUn
Coiiley square.- " -'-t^EglS

*
At LontsTiJlP— Minneapoii* 0. I^milstSllo 4.

-
At I'olnmbus

—
MllTvaiikf*'5. Columbufs .'!.'.\u25a0

At Indianapolis— St. I'auli; IndUnart.jlU C.
'Al,.Toledo— Kansas City;2, Toledo o ill\u25a0\u25a0la-
nlng^/

-
\u25a0'-'^\u25a0\u25a0- -•__ \u25a0\u25a0- \ \u25a0 \u25a0_'.: ' >:, -\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0:

American Association

\u2666\u25a0-- ;
——

\u25a0 _^_}
— —

At Wichita
—

Wichita 'lo.'.Denver 11.
At Toi^ka

—
Top<«ka 3. St.' Joseph ]o.

Jtt <)m«h«^-<»m*h«.«M)fp
-

Jloln«>s 2.
At Lincoln—Lincoln 2,' Sioux, City 0.,

- The Sydney, men.used the same scrum
formation v:as V the ,; Americans— that . is,

the \ three-two-Ui ree^but -? they;,.-. had i"a
different 'arrangement '

;in/ the back
field; ..They used only;one ;, five-eighth
or.:' flyInig;.*half 'and j.hadCthree nien'on'
the' three-quarter |llne,*while;the \u25a0 Amer-
icans used two flve^eighths jand!- three
three-quarters. There , isV.nothing '.to
choose 'between 'the two formations, al-
though Jt; has. been urged ;that; the? four
three-quarter formation; is. bettor Yon
attackr :. _V * : \u25a0 <
;; The. New Zealand .tcanis, on:the con-

\u25a0' Five-eighths— Allen; Elliot..
i

—
Watts; -Morris,

Roth.*,
-

><'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -i~*:/ ,:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

.>.. Fullback— Dwiggins.
-

>, ;

• The.' rush stopping, and tackling of
the Americans Was „very, good and
aided very? materiallj'in^ defense. \.The
lineup forUhe; second'unlversity match
wasas follows:

*
.

/ . Forwards-^— Hprtoh.' .Cheda, Phle-' \u25a0.;"
.ger,;. Dole, Hardy, Bennet, Filling, -
jSwartz. , -- . '

:>\u25a0
.Halfback— Erb. \u25a0 \:

In this game the -American backs
played well together, inv defense, but
were weak:in attack. :

"
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/£ ,>£j

\u0084 At the university, oval," Camperdown,
Wednesday, June 22,"the American uni-
versity team playedrits second

'
game

against Sydney.
-

Although
-

the ; final
score was 10 to 9 ih' favor of Sydney,
there was no doubt ;as to the better
team. America scored three- tries as
against .two and jkept .the hall'contin-
uously in Sydney territory. Only^.a
lack of knowledge of the finer /points
of the scoring' game prevented the
Americans from.piling-up a big' score.
The play,of the Americans .was a.won-
derful improvement over their- form iri
the game on the "Saturday previous:

!

".":

The Americans had no difficulty,in
taking all* the points in the weight
events. Horton's put of 140 feet 4 inches
almost equaled the New South Wales
record.

'
\u25a0".

~~~
•',_ \u25a0 '--..

MADE.GOOI) MIOWIXC
'

The. field day ended with the score
•48 2-3 against 28 1-3, with America on
the losing end.

.Horton, Dole and Hardy took all
three places in theshotput. » Mintum,

Horton and Dole took the three places

in the hammer throw. Allen won the
pole vault at S feet 6 inches; and Roth
tied forv second at 8 feet. Kern took
second place! in the 120 yard hurdles in
17 4-5 seconds.

On Monday, June 20, the. representa-
tives-of the American and Sydney uni-
versities clashed in a track rand field
meet at the ;university oval.

"
Rain fell

and the track was very soft. The track
was of turf and that fact*prevented the
Americans from doing very . much in
the track events.

'

.On Saturday. June 18, the American
team played its first match of the tour
against. the Sydney university team.
The match resulted in _a -victory for
Sydney university by a score of 17 to 6.-
The game played by the American team
was far below the standard played by
either of the two California university
teams during midseason. Condition
soon began to tell on them, and two 40
minute halves proved too long a time
for players who had been but four
days ashore after a sea voyapre of three
weeks. America led by 3 points, too,
at the beginning of the second half,
and after about five minutes of play
Brown, fullback, kicked a goal which;
netted 3 more, making the; total 6 to 0.
The hard game began to tell upon the
Americans, and as their condition fell
away Sydney came with a rush, piling
up 17 points. Brown, Watts, Kern and
Cheda played best for the Americans.
The? tackling of the Americans was a
surprise to the onlookers.

The.lineup for the, first game wasjfj-
Forwards— Leavitt, Cheda, Phle-'

ger. Dole, Hardy, Filling,Horton,-
Swartz. : .

Halfback
—

Erb.
Five-eighths

—
Allen, Elliot.

Three
-

quarters
—

Watts, Kern,
Morris.

Fullback
—

Brown. . .

A game of baseball was played on
Thursday afternoon, June 16, against a
New South Wales picked team. The
coaching: of the American players was
a novelty and kept the crowd Jn'eon-
tinued' roars of laughter. The final
score was 8-3, with.America on the long
end.
COXDITrOX PEKRATRD TEAM :.

When the university footballers ar-
rived in Sydney, they were welcomed at
the pier by a great crowd/including
many

"
Rugby enthusiasts, who were

already known to most of the players.
BillHowe, who acted as assistant coach
at the University of California last
year, and many of the Wallabies who
played in California last year were
among the number. Atnoon the official
reception to the team by the officers of
the.Xew South Wales Rugby union was
held.

SYDNEY, N. S. W.. July \.
—

On Sat-
urday, June 11,, the ..American university
Rugby, football team arrived .at 'Pin-
kinba. the port, of Brisbane, Australia.
The. team was welcomed by J. .1. AValsh,

on behalf of the. New South Wales
Ruffby union, and escorted to Brisbane,

where the members were entertained at
dinner. The Makura left. Pinkinha at
midnight and the -team proceeded on
the journey to Sydney.

VERNON CAPTURES
FIRST OF SERIES

SENATORS BUNCH
HITSON ANGELS

WILLIAM
J. SLATTERY
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Wm quality. They're akbmely
~

V y^-^^\ ||S ipl^lfMSSiil
Wm lot /but tLcy are- playing trie deuce "withtlie (LJ/ |kIJotiQISS\!BIBCSJ
Wr :i<- g'olci bandeJ Leauties'tliat come in fancy cedar A^tv «
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